Important dates related to evaluation of various project courses in January 2021 semester

1) 8\textsuperscript{th} semester BTech Project:
   Last date of submission of report: 12th April
   Presentations: 17th April, Saturday

2) 4\textsuperscript{th} semester MSc Project:
   Last date of submission of report: 12th April
   Presentation: 17th April, Saturday

3) PH 708 (PhD Mini project):
   Last date of submission of report to DC: 17th April
   Presentation: 17\textsuperscript{th} April-26\textsuperscript{th} April, as decided by individual DC
   Last date of submission of grade to DPPC secy by chairperson, DC: 26th April

4) BTech Mini project (6\textsuperscript{th} semester): The evaluation is by supervisor alone. The supervisor should submit the student’s grades (NOT marks) to DUPC by 26th April